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The Comptroller General will
levy an extra tax as req uired by
the Constitution, so that we shall
have three dollars per capita lor
our schools.

The Woman's Christian Tempe
II ion has written to President
McKinlev and the governor of all
States asking that the reproduction
of the Corbett-Fifzsimmons fight in
the kinetoscope be prevented
A ball will be given by the

Benchers of Gray's Inn in the great
hall of the Inn to celabrate Queen
Victoria's anniversary. The last
ball held there wa9 £>uu years ago
when Queen Elizabeth danced.

The New York school board has
decreed against pie, and the

r children will not be permitted to
eat this indigestible article of
food daring school hours. This i6

, a bold move on a great American
institution.

The lumbermen of San Francis*
co, Ual., are again trying to organize

a trust with the hope of raising
the price from $4 to$6 a thousand.
Dealers now claim the actual cost

£ of the lumber is greater than the
present prices.
The land that is now submergedin the Mississippi valley is

said - to prodoce a million and a

half bales of cotton. The questionis will this be largely redu-
oed, or can the crop be made afi«ler ihe waters subside.

The Tirzah Alliance in York
county is going to invite Hon. W.
J. Bryan to be present and deliveran address at their next annualAlliance encampment in Au
gust, and if he accepts it will be
t:ie biggest gathering of Alliancemenand farmers this State ever

saw.

The first crops of rice and indigo
raised in America came from the
anil of South Carolina. These two
commodities soon lifted her into
afflueoce. In 1892 she came to
the front again by raisin the first
tea ever grown in this country.The
yield the first year was one hundredfif.y pounds, but this experi-
ment does not give promise of
such phenomenal success.

President McKinley is said to
have helped out a young friend
who was courting a girl he knew
by telling him to tell the young
lady that if she would like a Europeanbridaltrip hewould appoint
fthe young man to a consulate as

a wedding present. This fixed the
business, for the President has
been notified that the wedding will
take place in June. This is a clear
case of bribery, but everything is
fair in love and war.

The Grant tomb, New York,
which will be dedicated Aprtl 27
with imposingceremonies.has been

vpxrs hnildinsr. cost $600,000.
* v J" O' .

Withtheexception of theWashing
ton monument is the finest struc

ture ever raised in honor of any
man ih America, and it rivals the
famous inossoleums which contain
the dust of the great men of other
and older nations. The massive
wi^lls are of granite. April 27 is the
seventy-fifth anniversry of General
Grant's birth.

;t~: y ;;;i
John D. Rockefeller has deliveredhimself of the opinion that

the poorest man in the world is l

the one who has nothing bit
money. According to this view,'

*

South Carolina editors are the
richest men in the world, for they
have about everything else except
money.

Hon. John R. McLean is an

avowed candidate for Senatorial
honors from Ohio. lie wants the

position now held by Senator;
\ I

| Hanna. 3Ir. McLean nas many

elements ol* strength, which his

competitors will do well to respect.
His life is without a blemish; his
constant adherence to the equal
coinage of gold and silver; and his
tirm advocacy of greenback moneyto supplant all banking cur-1
reney makes him exceedingly ac-1
ccptable to the Populists. Mr.
McLean is a man of great wealth,
and only seeks the office as an

honorable recognition. Should
the hard times continue until afterthe fall election, Mr. McLean's
chances for carrying Ohio are more

than even.

...

The following was cuppea irom

lhe Columbia Register of last Fri.
day, and unless the governor interferestoday, Myers will hang
toniwrrow:
Frank Myers, colored, who

was to hang in Georgetown to-dayhasanother week of life, at least.
The Governor yesterday granted
him a respite until next Fri 'ay.
Perhap9 the special reason for .the
respite is one that has never occurredbefore. To-day is Good

Friday, and, as is the custom with
all devout people of the Episcopal
Church in Georgetown and elsewhere,they attend services in the
church to-day. The church happensto be next to the jail, and if
the execution was to take place
to-day at the appointed lime the
crowds of negroes and those morbidlycurious would interfere with
the services. Mayor Morgan

.1 --j. .L.
wrote mat unuer ine uircuuisiaucfshe thought it would be best
to postpone the execution,as he
felt certain that a large crowd of

negroes would be present and it
would take an extra force of constablesto preserve order. Under
these circumstances the Governorreadily issued the order for a

respite.
GREELEYVILLE.

Spring is quite upon us now and
nature is enfolded in a mantle of
emerald beauty. We have been
having beautiful weather in this
secti on lately..
Genivieve, the little daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. C. ft. Burgess, died
last Sunday, the 11th, inst. We extendour kindest sympathy to the
Dereaveil parous.
Mrs. C. H. McQueen, an aged

laily of this place, had a serious
fall three weeks ago which caused
her a great deal of pain and occasionedher to be almost helpless,
but she is improving.
Mr. J. M. Bagnal is still in a critical
condition from injuries received

from the breaking of a belt in the
planing mill of the Mallard LumberCo. some time since.

A grist mill is being erected by
Mr. Browder, at Mulberry, about
three miles from Greeleyville.
The farmers of this section are

late with their crops this year.
Success to the County Record.

"Ruby."

All the lates styles in job printing
can now be done in The Couny

Record office.

In an old book,dated 1S20 thereis
the following curious love epistle
It affords an admirable play upon
words:
"Madam:.Eost worthy of admiration! After consideration and

much meditation on the great reputationyou possess in the nation. I
have a strong inclination to become
your relation. On your approbation
of the declaration, I shall make preparationto remove my situation to
a more convenient station to professmy admiration; and if such oblationis worthy of observation and
can obtain consideration, it will be

i an aggrandization beyond all calcu"

- - " ;

lation of the joy and exultation of
yours,

Saxs Dissimulation*."
This is the more curious answer;'1
"Sir:.I perused your oration with

mn«li deliberation at the treat infat-1
nation of your imagination to show
such veneration on so slight a foundation,Hut, after examination and
much serious contemplation, I supposedyonr animation was the fruit
of recreation, or had sprung from
ostentation to displey your educationby an odd enumeration, or

rather multipliacation, of words of
the same termination, though of
great variation in each respective
signification. Now, without disputation,your laborious application in
so tedious an occupation deserves
commendation and thinking imitationa sufficient gratification, I am
without hesitation, yours,

Mary Moderation."
.Rural World.

True pride is a good ihing. Il
inspires higher motives and better
actions, tfiit lalse pride is Dad.

Some people are proud because
they possess a little mute of this
world's goods than their neighbors;
this is pride ot wealth, and is a

false pride.
Some are proud because they

are better educated .know more
.than their neighbors. This sort
ot pride is not so bad; but if such
people would only reflect how littlethey know in comparison to
what is to be known, they would
better realize bow little they have
to be proud of after all.
Some people, though poor, are

too proud to work. This is mean

pride. Work is honorable. The
idler is no use to himself or herself
or to anybody, but is a dead expenseand burden upon honorable
people who earn a livlihood and
have an excuse for living.
A few people are as 4i proud as

Lucifer" without having a solitary
thing to be proud of. They have
neither wealth, knowledge, or wis
dom. They are poor, proud fools.
.Kinston Lree Press.

Old papers, 20 cents per hun
dred, at the County Becord office.

How To Find Out
Fill a bottle or common glass

with urine and let it stand twenty
four hours; a sediment or settling
indicates an unhealthy condition
of the kidneys. When urine stains
linen it it positive evidence of kidneytrouble. Too frequent desire
to urinate or pain in the back, is
also convincing proof that the kidneysand bladder are out of order

WHAT TO DO.
There is comfort in the knowlorlirocnnfipn p*nrf«sfd. that I)r-

Kilmer's Swmp-Root, the p'-eat
kidney remedy fulfills every wish
in relieving pain in the back kid
neys, liver, bladdler and evers

part of the urinary passagger. It
corrects inability to hold urine
and scalding pain in passing it, 01
bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelledto get up many times duringthe uight to urinate- The
mild and the extraordinary effect
of Swamp-Root is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderfulcures of the most distressingcases. If you need a mediicinsyou should have the best.
Sold by druggist, price fifty ecnts
and one dollar. You may have a

sample bottle and pamphlet both
sent free by mail. Mention
The County Record and send vour

address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing
hamton, N. Y. The propiitors of
this paper guarantee the genuine
ness of this offer.

Bridge to Let
Office of County Supervisor,)
Williamsburg Coun ty, r
Kingstree. April 19, 1897. )

On the 12th day of May next, at 11
o'clock a. m. the County Supervisor of
Williamsburg county with the Chairman
of Board of Johnson Township will meet
the County Supervisor of Florence
County, at Johnson's Fern* to let contractto build a bridge across Lynches
river at said place.

Specifications can he seen on the day
of meeting and sealed bids will be received.

B. B. Cuandlkr,
C.S.W.C.

KING COTTON
Bay or sell your Cottea oaJONES
Ak ^ 5-Ton Cotton 8cale.
t|" U 11 aOT CHEAPEST SUT BEST.

I I For termt addrcu
illlllljoras or snreHAXTov,
ww BtXCHAMTQX, N, V.
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FORECLOSURE SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNT* OF WILLIAMSBURG.
On April 15, iR9f>, to*i?ure the paymentof his 1m>ih! of the xauie date to il.

B. Unpins in the penal .-uin of $205.10,
n»j; i ..« A too "

i iiliuiiiiiinii iui inr pu t iiiciii ui

with interest from date, at the rate of
eight per cent jx-r anmun. John J.
Altuiaii made and execute*! to said M.
It. Unpins hii mortgage of the premi.-esherinafterdescritx-d which m rtgage.
wax recorded in tin' office of the Register
of Mesne < onveyance for said county on
the tirst day of May 1895, Vol. 3 page
227 On Dec. 9th, 1895 tlie said mortgagewith jiower of sale therein contained,was for value duly i.ssigued be
the said M. B. Muggins to the Mibscribers,who are now tlie owners and holdersthereof; and there is due on said
mortgage debt the sum of $126.25 which
i* evidenced by the consent in writing of
the said J. J. Altnian. dated Feb. 2nd
1897 endorsed on the said mortgage and
recorded in the offle* of Register of
Mesue Conveyance lor said county, Book
:i page 227. Default has been made in
the payment of tlie debt secured by aahl
mortgage and no suit or proceeding has
been instituted to recover the debt securedby said mortgage. The said mortgagewill be foreclosed by a sale of said
premises by virture of the power containedin said mortgage by the subscribers,at public auction for cash before
the Court House door in Kingstree on
rkuflrO Unnrlor In lfav 1897.
The following 1* a description of the

aid mortgaged pren l«es; all that certainpiece, parcel or tract of kind known
a* the "Stone" tract containing 1)7acres
mare or less lying, being and dtnate
In aaid county bounded on tbe North by
land* <>fJulia lianna. South by bred* of
Caroline Cooper, East by lands of Francisl.evy, West by lands of W. O. Stone.

S. POSTON A SON.
JS. Ponton. )
jSylvester B. Poston.)

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.

North-Eastern R. R.of S. C.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

Hated Jan. 10. ISO".
TRAINS liOlNU SOUTH.

No. 35.*
Leate Florence 3:25 a. in. .

Leave Kingstree
Arrive lilies 4:83a. re.
Leave I-acne* 4 01:1 a. m.
Arrive L'hurleatun t>:o2 a. in.

No.
Leave Florence 7:15 p. m.
Leave KingMtree H:27 p. ui.
i wlvu I.UII1M ti-JK > III
411 I » v *M«U« 17 " !'
Leave Lanes H:4ft jv m. '

Arrive Charleston 10:20 p. ui.
No,53.«

Leave Florence
Leave Kingstree ,

Arrive Lanes
Leave Lanes 7:5£p;to. "

Arrive Charleston 9:30 p. m, s

No. 51.
Leave Florence 9:10 a. m.
Leave Kingstree 10:20 a. ra.
Arrive Lanes 10:41 a. in.
Leave Lane 10:41 a. m.
Arrive Charleston 12:29 a. itu

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
No. 78.*

'

Leave Charleston 5:30 a. m.
Arrive Lanes 7:05 a.m.,
Leave Lanes 7:05 a. m.
Leave Kingstree 7:23 a. m.
Araive Florence 8:25 a. m.

No. 32*
Leave Charleston 5:20 p. m.
Arrive Lanes 6:45 p. m.
Leave Lanes 6:45 p. m.
Leave Kingstree
* n.Kk «

aiuve riutcucc i.uv p. ui.

No. 51*
Leave Charleston 7:00 a.m.
Arrive Lanes 8:26 a. m.
Leave Lanes
Leave Kingstree
Arrive Florence

No. 50*
Leave Charleston 4:00 p. m*
Arrive Lanes 5:4.5 p. m.
Leave Lanes 5:45 m.
Leave kingstree 6:05 p. m.
Arrive Florence 7:15 p. m.

J. F. DIVINE,
Geii'I Sup':.

J. R. KENLY, Gen'l Manager.
T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager
H. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Pass. Agt.

Cheraw & Darlington B. B.
SOUTHBOUND.

No. 27*
Leave Wade*boro 3 05 pra

Cheraw - - 4 30 pm
Darlington - - 7 45 p m

Arrive Florence - - 810 p in

No. 63*

Leave Cheraw - 515 p m
Darlington - - 6 27 p m

Arrive Florence 6 55 D m

No. 77t
Leave Darlington - - 7 45 a m
Arrive Florence - - 8 10am

y

NORTHBOUND.
No. 26*

Leave Florence - 940am
Darlington - 1040am
Cheraw - - 1245 am

Arrive Wadesboro 225pm
No. 62*

Leave Florence 8 35|pm
Darlington - 9 05 p m

No. 76f
Leave Florence - 9 00 a m
Arrive Darlington - 9 30am

,
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